
What will you discover 
this half term?



Fun things to do this half term

Most of the activities are FREE. Book early, so you don’t miss out.* Call Vikki on 
07521 666716 or Sean on 01264 358443.

*If there aren’t enough people coming along we may have to cancel

Day What we’ll be doing Time and place

Mon 21 
February

Underwater crafts for families and children under 11. 
Come along to make sea creature mobiles, rock pool critters, sea shell 
jewellery and lots more.

King Arthur’s Hall
10.30am to 12 noon

Cook ‘n’ eat for young people aged 11 and over. Come and learn how to 
make fish pie and flip a few pancakes!

King Arthur’s Hall
1pm to 3pm

Tues 22 
February

A community event for all the family. Take part in our scrap heap 
challenge, make ‘n’ eat, pottery painting, climbing wall and lots more too. 
This event is run with Beyond Horizons and the Big Lottery.

Harrow Way School
Drop in from 10am to 2pm

Help Stu and Askalot come up with designs for the counter. 
We’ll also be making canvasses, t-shirts and more.

10.30am to 12.30pm and 
1.30pm to 3.30pm

Wed 23 
February

Family day trip to The Blue Reef Aquarium in Southsea. £2 per 
ticket. Call Sean or pop into Askalot to book your place. Please bring a 
picnic and warm, dry clothes in case it rains.

Set off from King Arthur’s 
Hall at 9.15am and get 
back at 4.30pm

Fri 25 
February

Family day trip to Moors Valley Country Park. Call Sean or pop 
into Askalot to book tickets. You’ll need to pay £5 deposit when you book, 
but you’ll get this back on the day. Bring a picnic and warm, dry clothes in 
case it rains. This event is run with Beyond Horizons and the Big Lottery.

Set off from King Arthur’s 
Hall at 9.15am and get 
back at 3.45pm


